
Delivering Europe  
to your doorstep

Temperature-controlled Consolidation Services for Wine 



InTErnaTIonal 
TranSporT 
DIvISIon

We keep fine wines in great shape

Wines are delicate from the inside out. 
That’s why we’re dedicated to giving 
them the best treatment from  
the start. oTS australia pty ltd,  
in partnership with oTS Italy, offers 
temperature-controlled consolidation 
container services. To bring wines  
from Europe straight to you, without 
altering them in transit. 

This means a sip of your wines still 
transports you back to Italy, France, 
Spain, Switzerland, austria, Germany, 
Hungary and further. Because although 
our container services leave from 
Milan (via Genova) to Melbourne/
Sydney, our services extend beyond 
the Italian wine export market, into 
Western and Eastern Europe. and 
thanks to our consolidation services, 
you can import small quantities  
of wine (minimum a euro pallet 
equivalent to 80 cartons / 480 bottles) 
from the European wineries of your 
choice, without worries. Whether you 
run a restaurant with a sophisticated 
wine cellar, a boutique with a taste  
for European wines, or a small  
wine import business, enjoy the  
many benefits that our temperature 
-controlled consolidation container 
services offer:

	 	Place	small	sample	orders	freely,	
choose	your	own	labels,	and	
source	for	wine	directly	from	
European	wineries

	 	Protect	your	wines	in	a	
temperature-controlled		
travel	environment

	 	Receive	your	wines	in	good	time	
with	fast,	direct	transits	into	
Melbourne/Sydney	and	overnight	
trucking	distribution	services		
to	any	Australian	destination

	 	Store	and	distribute	your	wines	
with	bonded	warehouses		
in	Melbourne/Sydney/Brisbane	
through	our	subsidiary	company	
OTS	Plus	Pty	Ltd



WarEHoUSInG  
& DISTrIBUTIon 
DIvISIon

OTS Plus Pty Ltd 

offering comprehensive warehousing 
and distribution services in the wine 
and alcohol industry, oTS plus  
was developed so the oTS Group  
in australia can provide a one-stop, 
in-house solution for wine and  
alcohol customers.
 
our state-of-the-art stock delivery 
management systems provide all  
the efficiency, visibility and reporting 
benefits you expect and more,
allowing your business more time  
to focus on the most import part:  
our customers.

OTS Plus services include:
	 Licensed	79G	bonded	

	 warehousing	and	excise	storage
	 Free	store	warehousing
	 Australia-wide	transport	to		

	 wholesalers	and	retailers	
	 Pick/pack,	cross	docking,	

	 labelling	and	product	re-working	
	 Contract	warehousing	
	 Inventory	management	

 
Contact us today and take advantage 
of the oTS plus experience – we are 
the Home of logistic Solutions for  
the wine and alcohol industry.
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Details: 850lbs / 385kg 386 Liters Saline
Pallet Size: 40" x 48" x 48"
Container Used: CooLiner Pallet Cover
Container Compared to: 
Outside Ambient Temperature
Weight Shipped: 900lbs
Pre-shipment Temperature: 65˚F
Refrigerant Used: None

CooLiner — Heat Control

ConSolIDaTIon oF 
lCl WInE SErvICES

Thermal blanket, strong, durable
and affordable

The Envirotuff liner (ETl) is a patented 
thermal liner designed to protect wine  
and other goods during transport. This 
is achieved by creating an environment 
that significantly reduces the rate at 
which temperature fluctuates thus not 
allowing the dew point to be reached.

Both these climatic conditions cause 
products to be exposed to severe 
extremes e.g. product separation, 
packing damage causing premature 
ageing of wine and shelf life. 

The ETl has been designed for  
20/40 foot containers, airfreight  
and pallet covers.

How does the Envirotuff Liner work?

The ETl is fully woven reflective  
liner that allows for forklift, hand or 
slip-sheet loading. once loaded it is 
fully sealed providing a closed off 
temperature controlled environment  
of the Goods inside. over 90 – 95%  
of the temperature trying to penetrate 
the ETl is reflected as is temperature 
inside which is trying to escape.



AUSTRALIA

INTERNATIONAL FREIGHT
T : 1300 665 294 

Email: pricingdept@ots-australia.com.au

WAREHOUSING & DISTRIBUTION
T : 1300 304 083 

Email: warehouse@otsplus.com.au

ots-australia.com.au


